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National Time 
WHISTFUL MISS (GB), unplaced on the flat at two and three years, 2008; Own sister to ACE 
BABY (GB). Basis of Sale (see condition 4): Sold as she stands.  
  
FLAT 8 starts    
  
LAST THREE STARTS Latest BHA Rating 40 (Flat) (prior to compilation)  
07/02/08 5/5  Class 6 (WFA AWT) Southwell 7f  
04/02/08 5/5  Class 6 (Handicap AWT) Lingfield Park 6f  
19/11/07 9/10  Class 6 (WFA AWT) Wolverhampton 5f 216y  
  
1st Dam 
MISE EN SCENE (GB), won one race (5f.) at two years and £3,781 and placed once, her only 
season to race. 
Dam of two winners, 3 runners, 2 previous foals: 

ACE BABY (GB) (2003 c. by First Trump (GB)), won one race at two years and £5,852 and 
placed twice; also placed once over hurdles at three years, 2006. 

SUNKEN RAGS (GB) (2004 f. by Superior Premium (GB)), won one race at two years, 
2006 and £4,877 and placed three times. 

Whistful Miss (GB) (2005 f. by First Trump (GB)), (see above). 
  
2nd Dam 
MEESON TIMES (GB), won six races at two to five years and £18,856 and placed nine times. 
Dam of two winners, 4 runners, 5 foals: 

GIFTED LASS (GB), won three races at four and five years, 2007 and £10,501 and placed 
eight times. 

MISE EN SCENE (GB), (see above). 
  
3rd Dam 
NATIONAL TIME (USA), ran twice on the flat at two years; Own sister to TREAT ME SUBJECT 
(USA). 
Dam of five winners, 6 runners, 9 foals including: 

MALIBU MAN (GB), won seven races at three to seven years and £31,349 and placed 
fifteen times. 

KILDEE LAD (GB), won six races at three, four and six years and £37,008 and placed 
twenty three times. 

D'ACCORD (GB), won four races at two and six years and £27,571, placed sixteen times. 
RATHMULLAN (GB), won two races at five and six years and £3,963 and placed five 

times. 
  
4th Dam 
NATIONAL BAY (USA), won one race in U.S.A. and placed once. 
Dam of four winners: 

ALASKA SKY (MEX), won five races in Mexico. 
TREAT ME SUBJECT (USA), won three races in U.S.A. 
NATIONAL FASHION (USA), won one race in U.S.A. 
CAGEY ONE (USA), won one race in U.S.A. 

  
The next dam MARKSWOMAN (USA), won four races and $18,278 in U.S.A. and placed four 
times. 
Dam of six winners: 

Spartan Emperor (USA), won four races and $92,057 in U.S.A. and placed ten times 
including second in Morven Handicap, Meadowlands and third in Sapling Stakes, 
Monmouth Park, Gr.1; sire in U.S.A. 

Herschelwalker (USA), won one race and $77,479 in U.S.A., second in Futurity 
Stakes, Belmont Park, Gr.1, Saratoga Special Stakes, Saratoga, Gr.2. 


